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THE CRY OF ARMENIA.

Sr. Talmsgt Iniisti It Shall Be Heeded, and
By America, Too.

w. r: i ney imj ma limit ui ap i

meiiin.' II Kln xlx.,37.
In Bible ffpoitrntiliv this l tho first time

that Armenia appears, called then liy the
Mmn name a now. Armenia 1 chiefly a
tnhlobind, 7009 feet altove tho level of tho
"n, and on one of IM peaks Noahs Ark
mniK'n, witri its numurt luiniiy nml Inuna
that with to fill the earth. That reirion a
tlm birthplnce of thn rivers which fertilized
tlm pardon of EJ"n when Adorn and Eve
Jived there, their only roof the ervntnl skies

I and their carpet the emerald of rich gnu--.
' lift luhnhltants, the ethnologists toll us. nre

a superior type of the CaucnMnn race, Thslr
religion in roundel on thn Bihio. Their
Havlotir In our Cliriot. Tholr crime In thnt
they will not become follower of Mohammed,
thnt Jupiter of sensuality. To drive them
from the face of the earth Ik the ambition of

II Mohammedans. To accomplish this,
murder In no crime, ami wholesale mas-
sacre 1 a matter of enthusiastic appro-
bation and Oovornmentnl reward.

The prayer sanctioned liy lilctlint Moham-
medan authority and recited every iluy
thnuirhout Turkey and Eirypt. while s'tyllnK
all those not Mohammedans as'lntldols. In as
follows: "O Lord of nil rrc.it ufe! O Allah!
Destroy the infidels and polytheism, thine
enemies, the enemies of the religion. O
Allah, maketholrehildren orphtinsnnl dofllu
their bodies, cause their feet to slip, iflve
them and their families, their household
an I their women, their children nnd their
relatives liy ninrriniro, their brother and
their friend, their possessions and the race,
their wealth end their lauds a booty t' the
MoxI'Miis, O Lord of all creature!" The Ijfo
of an Armeniun In the preenee of those who
nmke that prayer Is of no nioro value than
the life .f a .summer inseo'.

The Sultan of Turkey nit- - or" a thrtnn Im-- f
t rsotiiitinit that briiMitd.iito nnd iiainu-tlon- .

At till time all i lvlli;:e. Nation are
in horror at theattempt f that Mohomnie.
Inn Oovernment to destroy nil thoChrlstliitis

of Armenia. 1 hear somclm y tilklni? its
thouch oome new thliii; were happening, and
that th Turkish Government had taken a
new role of tragedy on '.he stiiife of Nations.
No, no! She is at the sa-n- old business.
Overlookinir her diabolism of other centur-
ies, we come down to our century to lltid
that in 122 the TurklIi (Jovcrument nlew

,00( s, and In lj( she piety
10.000, and In 1U she -- liny ll.filto and In
1H70 she slew 10.001. Anvthltii; short of the
slaughter of thounndof human beln-,Mdo-

not put eiioiiitli red wine into her cup of
Abomination to make It worth ipiuRlmr. Nor
Is this the only time she hit promised re- -,

I rm, In the presence (.f tl,e warships at
the mouth of the Dardanelles shn has prom- -
lse the civilized Nation of the earth that

. fdio would stop herbuteherlet and the al

and hemisphorio farce liiis.icon
naeted of lelinvini what she says, wj n nil

the post ought to persuade us tint she is
on'y pausing In her atrocities to iu! N-
ation!, ft the track and Ihtui resume the work
of death

In 120 Turkey In treaty with Uu-il- a prom-
ised to alleviate the condition of Christian,
lu! the promise was broken. In lsr.) the
thf.t k ultnn promised protection of life ami
, 1 "':y without refireucu to religion, and
t ,lr," t1"" w hroken. In lstl, at the do.
m.i..'.'ri. an Kngllsh minister plenipotentiary,
the Sultan declared alter the puhlle ex -
tlon of an Armenian at Constantinople
that no mi eh death penalty should again le
in meted, and the was I'p.keu. in
1H50. at the ilemanu of foreign Nation, the
Turkish Oovernment promised protect on to

V rrotcstants. but to this day the Protectant
at Stamhoul are not allowed to build a church,
although they have the funds ready, and
tha Greek Protestants, who have a church,
are not permitted to worship l It. lu

JW. after the Crimean War Tur v prom-
ised tba: no one should be himleied ! tne
exercise of the religion ho professed1, and
that promise haa been broken. In 1.", nt
the memoralile treaty of lJerlin. Turkey
pr mlsod rellgioim lil.erty to all her subjects
In evoj-- part of the Otto-in- n Empire, and
the promise was broken. Not once in all the
centuries ha the Turkish Government kept
her promise of merev. So far from nnv im- -

m provemont. the condition of t'.io Armenians
lias become worse and wor-- e year by year,
and all the promise the Tnrl;l-- h Govern-
ment now makes are only a gaining of time
bv whi li she is making preparation for the
, orepieie ext 'raiiuati u i C'urisiiuuity fru.n
lie,- - bur.ler.

o wonder that Mie piiy A '.hat re.
Kern declared that among nil the men not
won. en that were down with wouuds a-- i I

si 'lii.ess nnd under theirca'-- ) u U one want" I

t i ot well. H 'member that all liio
reborn that have coin'Mo us o( the Turkish
o,tia.;es have m i ii i pu lat I un I modl-hi'- it

and softened by tin' Turks tue:ns"lvo.
U he story Is not half told, or a hundredili
part told, or a thoiisan Itu part told. None
Mit Goil nnd our sintering brothers and his-to,- -.

in that lar-o- tl land know the wholestory,
and it will n t be known unli1 in t!i 'corona-lion- s

of heaven Chri.--t shall lift to a speend
throne of glory these heroes nad hernui's.
Hiving, "These ure ticywao ci'no out of
gn at tribulation au l had their rob s washed
and made whit" lu th i bio . o the
J.amb," Jly Lord and my God, Thou
didst on the cross sutler lor thorn, but
'Thou, surely, O Clir.st, wilt not forget
how much tiny have suiTtc t for The! I
dare nd ilea! in imprecation, but 1 never so
much enjoyed the imprecatory song of
David as .siuce I have heard how those Turks
are treating the Arni"iiliiu-- . Tim (net is,
'Turkey ha., got to be divide,! up among oth
er MHious. ui course tlio European Nations
must take the chief purr, but Turkey ought
to be comivlle I to pay America for the
American .llsion buildings anil American
olioolhoutn ahu has destroyed and to sup-

port the wives and childreu of the Amen-cnu.- s

ruini'd by this wholesale butchery.
When the Euglish llon;md the lPissian bear
put their pawsou that Turkey, tlm Am.'ricuu
I'll's'le oui;nt to put In its bill.

Who ure these American and English and
Fcotch missionaries who nre heiu hounded
among the niountuius ot Armenia by the
.Mohammedans? The noblest men aud wo-
men this side of heaven. Home of them men
who took the highest honors at Yulo ami
Princeton aud Harvard and Oxford and
Edinburgh. Some of them women, gentle
aul most Chnstllke, who, to have people
tiny never saw. turned their backs on luxu-
rious homes to spend their days in idfexpu-fruitio- n,

saying goodby to father und mother
and afterward goodby to tlnur owu children
as circumstances compelled Iheui to .eud the
little oue to Euglnu I, S rotlaud or Amerieu.
1 have seen these foreign ntisKiouanea
in their homes all around the world,
und I stamp with iudignutiou
upon the literary blackguardism of for-eig- u

correspondents who have deprecated
thtwo heroes and heroiues who are wihlug to
live and die for Christ' take. Tiiey will
have the highest thrones lu luaveu, while
tin Ir defamors will not get ncur enougu to
the shining gates to e the faintest glint of
any oue of the twelve pearls which Ulttko up
the twelve Kale.

This defamation of missionaries is aug-
mented by the dissolute Eugllsi', American

ud Scotch merchants who gj to torelga
elite, leaving their families b'himl them.
Those dissolnte merchants lu foreign cities
lead a life of such gross numerals tiutt the
pure household of the s are a
perpetual rebuke. Buzzards never did be
lleve iu ilnvuf, uud if tiiere isauthiug that
nightshade bntcs It is the water Illy. What
the 500 Ameriai.n Ui.ssionuries have suffered
in the Ottotunn Empire since lb'JJ I leave the
archangel to announce on the ilay of juilg
ment. You will ste it reasonable that I put
o much emphasis on Americanism iu the

Ottomhn Empire when I full you that Amer-
ica, notwithstanding all the disadvantage
named, has now over 37,000 students iu day
acnnols in that Empire aud 85,0 0 children
la her Babbath-sohooi- mi tuut America
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hMTpendodl In the Turkish Empire for Its
betterment OTr 10.000,(100, Ua not
America a right to he heard? Aye, It
will be heard! I am glad that great In-

dignation meetings are being held all ovef
this country. That poor, weak, cowardly
Sultan, whom I saw a few years aifo rliln to
his mortie for worship, guarded tiy 7005
armed men, many of them mounted on
prancing chargers', will hear of these sym-
pathetic: meetings for thn Armenians,
If not through A'i'eric'in reporters,
then through some of his 3T,0 wives.
What to do with him? There ought to b
some St. Helena to which ha could be exiled
while the Nations of Europe appoint a rttlei
of their own to clean out and take possession
of the palaces of Constantinople, To-nig- ht

this august assemblage in the cnoltal nt the
rnited States, In the name of the Ood ol
Nations, Indicts thn Turkish Oovenment fof
thn wholesale assassination In Armenia and
Invokes the interference of Almighty God
ami thn protort ot Ewsleru nnd Western
Hemispheres.

lint what is thn duty of the hour? flynv
pathv, deep, wide, tremendous. Immediate
A religious paper, the Christian Hernld, ol
New York, has led the w iy with munificent
contributions collected from Its subscribers.
Hut the Tur'dsh Oovernment Is opposed to
any relief of tho Armenian sufferers, as I
personally know. Last August, before I had
any Idea of becoming a fellow citizen with
you Washlngtonlans, 50,00(l for Armenian
relief was otTerofl mo if I would personnlly
take that relief to Arnvnln. M v pavnge wis
to bn engage 1 on the City of Paris, but n
telegram was sent to Contantinonln asking
If the Turkish Oovernment would grant mo
protection on sir-- an errand of nieroy.
A cablegram sal I tlf Turkis'i Govern-
ment wished to know to what points (n
Armenia I d slre I to go with that r 'lief, lu
our reply Imr cities were nam') I. otn of
them the scene of what hit bnn the chief
massner". A c.iMegr.vn came from t!onstnn-tinopl- e

saving that I had better send tho
money to the Turkish Government's mlx'l
commission, and th v w til distribute- It.
S't a col'weh of spbb'rs propose I a relief
eimatittee for unforliitn'n Hies. Well, a
nun who would start up through tho moun
tains of Armenia with f ."," M) nnd no tliv-ernme- nt

protection would be guilt v of monu-
mental foolhnrdlnos. i'lieTur bh Govern-t""- nt

i,is in every possible way hiu lured
Armenian relief.

Now where is that angel of nvrey, Clard
I'.arton, who iifpear I on the battietleld of
Fredericksburg. Antieta'it, l'altnoiith and
Cedar .Mountain at; I under the blaze of
l'reneli and German gun nt MdJi and Paris
ntt I in Johnstown lb ds and Charletowii
earth'inake au I Miehig tit fin' and Kussiaii
famine' It compar ttivelv of llttl i

tltat thn German Emperor dee-ora- l"

I li"r with tli" Iron Cro-- . for God hath
decorated h t lu th" ight of all Nations
with it glorv that neither time nor eternity
can dim. Horn in a Massachusetts village,
she came lu her girlhood to this eity to servo
our Government In tlm patent ofllec, but

went forth from the doors of that
patent otllen with a divine patent signed and
sealed bv God Ilim-o- to heal all the wound
she coiil I touch nnd make the horrors of thn
llool and lire and ( dagim and
liy her presenen. Go I blc-- s Clan ll.irton.
.lust lis I expe. ted, she lifts the banner of thn
ll'dCro Turkey an 1 all Nations are
pledged to and defend that lie 1

Cross, although that color of cross does nut,
In the opinion of mnnv. stand for Christian- -
it y. In my opinion it doe stand for Chris-
tianity, for wa not the cros under which
most of ti worship red witii the bloo, of tlm
Sou d Ood. red Witnthe pet Moo 1 that was
ever sited, red With thn Idood Miuring out
for the ransom of th" world.' Tneii lend on,
oh, 1!" I Cross, and Id Clnni Unrton carry it!
The Turkish Government isboiiud to protect
Iter, an 1 the chariot of ti l l nre au.ODO and
then charioteers are angels of deliverance,
and they would all ri le down at once to roll
over and trample tin lor the hoofs o.
their white horses nny of her nssal'ants.
May thn i.'iOo.tHMI sin seeks be laid at Iter
foot! Then may the i'i! that carry her
acrox Atlantic ami .V diterraneati seas bo
guided safely by Him t Jo trod Intosnpphlre

vcment bctormed G.'liloo. I'i on soil In- -
.. i. .. ...

carmiiiiuiM ,m iiiui i'o.,t .
Cross be tdatit! until every item disiie I vil-
lage shall berebuildel an I every p ing of
hunger be fed and every wotin I of cru dty
h bealo I and Armenia stan I with as nm ii
liberty to serve G I In its own way as in
this the host laud of all the earth, we, th"
ilecnduiits ol the Puritan an II dbm lers
and Huguenot.', nre tree to wor-hl- p the
Christ who came to set all Nii'ii.ih fro .

It has been said that if we go over there to
Inten'.-r- on aitoth": nti'i'vit that will im- -
ply the right forotlcr Nation-t- o Interfere
'.vitii ufairs on this i' mtln nt. an I s tie'
Mot. roe ilootmio b j : 'par lizo'l. No, ho!
i'i- - -- '.font Clevid.'ltld eveo,.,. th" s 'llti lient
oi ov intelligent ti'il Mii-ioi- 'o A'n"re'an
Wiieu lie thundered lro;,i Up, White i ,.o n
w truing to all Nations thai tlcro is n it one
a re or one ineii more of ground on this
continent lor any tr.ui-atl.i'ii- G wr:i'iioiit
t oecui.y. And by th at d ctntie wi s'aii I
:i w end shall stau I. P.ut tin'fis a
doctrine n iiiii'-l- hlgn v than tli" ',; ,urie
i!" triii" as th" hi'a"u a.--e high r tuna tho
laiiii.an l tht" - the do'liMi" of human-i!art- a

u-- a"d -- yiupat liy un I Curlstiaii ;

lului'-- s which one c ,i n.r tuldnilit,
with load aul multitudinous oh.i:,t.
itwaketii-- the si.;iii..r It. Wherever there is
a wound It is ,nir duty, whether us indi-
viduals or in Nation , to 'i. (.. mi it. Wher-ev- er

there Isaktiile of ass -. mat ion lilted
it Is our duty to ri; I otT tn iila I". Wher-
ever men are per-ec- ut 'l for their relig-
ion it Is our duty to break that arm of
power, whether it bo tnrut forth irom a
Prot"tnnt church, ,r CittboJio catbtdra;,
or a Jewish synagogue, or it moj.pin of
Islam. We all recogui." the right on a small
scale. If. going down the roa I, we Hud a
rulli.'in maltreating a child, or a human
brute insulting n woman, we take a han I In
the contest if we are nil cowards, and
though we let slight in personal presence,
because of our Indignation we co no to weigh
ah nit twenty ton, ami the harder wo pun- -
ln the villain tho louder our cons.'l moo ap-
plaud in. lu such casn we do not keep our '

hands In our pockets, arguing that if w t iu- -
torforo with the brute the brute might think
he Would have u right to Interfere with us,
ami o jeopardize the Monroe doctrine. The
f.iet Is thai the persecution of the Armenians
by the Turks must I e stopped, or (rod Al- - '

mighty will curse all Christen lorn for lis
dainiiable iu iiileri'iice an I apatny. Hut the
trumpet of rourroo.i'ju Is uhout to sjun l
for Armenia.

Did I say iu opening that on one of the
peaks of Artnema, tins very Armenia of
which wo speak, lu N nh' time the ark Ian -
e,J, according to th" myth, as some think,
but according to God's ' say so," it- - I know,
and that it was after a long storm of forty
day. nnd forty nights, ended the deluge, and
that ulterward a dove went lorth from that
ark and returned with an olive leaf in lu-- r

oi'ak? Even so ii'w there is another ark be- -
lug launched, but this one goes sailing not
over a deluge of water, but a deiiigeof blood

the ark of American sympathy anil that
art, landing on Ararat, from Its window
shall fly tue Jove of kin iimss nnd peace to
Hud the olive leaf of returning prosperity,
wtitic nil the mountains of Mosiem proju- - '

dice, oppression uud cruelty shall stand
fifteen cubits under. Meanwhile we would
like to gather all the dying groans of
all the 5tH),imi victim of M bammedim
oppression and intone thum luto olio
prayer that would move the eurtii and the
heavens, hundreds ol million of Curls- - '

tiuus' voice-- . American au I European '

crying out: "O (iol Most High, spare Thy
children! Willi uiaudute from the throne
nun ba'k upon their haunches tht; horses of
tho Kurdisn cavnirv. Slop the rivers of
blood. With the earthquakes of Thy wrath
shake th" foundations of the palacs of the
Sultan. Move all the Nations of Europe t j
co in man d cessation of cruelty. If need be,
let tnu warships of civilized Nations booia
their iU'tiguatiou, Let the crescent go down
before the cross, and the MigiityUue who
unth on His vesture and on His thigh a
name written 'King of Kiugs and Lord of
Lords,' go forth, o iuqurlt;g and toeounuer.
Thine. 0 Lord, it thn Kingdom! llulltnuiuli!
Amen!"

RELIGIOUS MAWNO.

Hark ! the praising ntiw-e'- s siy,
Christ was born on Christmas Day
Iu blest Judcn far away.

Hush! our plcndlng spirits ny,
Christ bo born In us, we pray,
Aud glvo our souls their ( iirlttnn Tiny.

l'rom the German.

Tnr. itAsAi, Titoroins of
The Christmas festival did not come flr-- l

In the thought of the church. ItitlioN"tv
Testament there Is no trace of It, and in

growth of observances It scents like an
afterthought suggested by the gope story,
and doubly welcome n rounding out the
ceremonies of the christian year. And yd
there is no festival more widely accepted In
the middle ami the iicioriin." s as distinct
vely the Christian feast, and iioti" which

expresses the essential I message of our Lord
to the world more fully nnd widely to ttio-- r
who aro not ldevers To many, Indeed,
It Is thn one delightful occasion which thc
perforce a.oolate with the name and work
Of Christ. Its message Is bellevol, nee; it
'.itteiaiiee, '"I'eai'c upon earth! Good will
townrd no-- !' and tlnwe who fid the ti" !l

spirit o: the time feel something of the put
pose ami essential spirit of the King

Tlm mellowness of spirit which we all a.
soi'late with Christmas tn s line in part. no
doubt, to Its association with childhood, for
which our modern thinking has a very tender
Mile, Yet this Itself Is no chance meeting f

Ideas. It Is the pron ot go,, foretold and
fiilllllod In the in,. ,,f a little chill ,d win. h
we think nt Christinas, and th" ! ve and
care of little chll In n'u 'ver b un I tie r" c- - '

tpilslt" expresoii than In the words nn I a l '
of Jo. ii. 'I lie inoib ru lo i i !:il,lh'"l
f H"i from him who w.i a irt
child In n sta'.l" nt l'erhlehm Ad th"
goo I i.l It. in Mbllteier heart ib l 'l'l' dl
anil by whati vi r gilt or -- ' if denial -- Imai,
WHS su:.'g"-t"- i ,v , , l. e, ui.
edge 1 bv bi'ii In tic ti'.H' of judgment. An I

if lie Advent ..,i .t i,oi.s the attention of tie.
b ii 'i it . ko ii"' is the slmpli'' ' v "I

eliildlion.l, that Its. if n.enns f ir in .r ' th in
appear ti'oti the surl.i g to ! Ihuic
iielodli s of strength mil oivic f r en ry
tiinll and f T iti.iiiktu I. j

irst ot tin- - at ba-- llfiiglil of 'hr - ,

liatilty which nnd epr u in Hie A l v nt
fi'.t-- t is that of I i id se.it eh f..r it. an. Al
ready, though he lie an infant, wi t; I ' d ri

Wit idling cloth , in the ... wle r" thn
oxen eat, call him xnioiir. It is
Advent, led a eidelit, ulll- ll W" r"'nell-- !

ber. II" whose birth w brute, uloiie , f

all on k Ii 1. .nn ay !lv. In p'iil,ing
of hi etitran. Into this word's lib-- , "Ian
come!" 'i'ii,. world ha hid religions in
nbun I nice which i'pr I mail's - I, in.;
niter ti !. 'Ih" glorv i f rhri-ti.inl- tv H that
Its wll'd" life (I 'I "II Is tf oi th ' d i !

who cam., moved bv His oe (or men.
Witl.onl this it after all, liotiiing in ,;.
than a splendid guess ; a gre at vituplc of
right living an I high ti:iuuitig. but Im'iIo to
redeem lost sinners. When te en.l.;isy culd
rilicll the bealelis, the "UVCIS III le
Stooped to releitl tllenn llis to ne'll. Ill"
new .fiiv lias only einj h -i e I th"
le. lull, . ol the e,ll,i in spai'e. No though'.
d man has I., en daring a- - I" pi m a

Inipelul rout ' ,.f travel to tic nearest Hie
planets. e In ar tt.u h ( the seas nnd
continents of Mar-- , but it w uld be (ar r: ro
likely that those who live m Mars should
come to us, than Und nnv -- kill or
know ledge u Im h wo possess shoiil I enable
US to go to Ho in. 1 iiey tllliv have p- W M o
which we kii .w in .tlui.g, but we know t , i

well the It it. it :t our slat' . And
when we think soberly of it the coming , ( the
divil e to share the experience of the b i n in
is, alter nil, more u,ey than that nnv - iiteh-In-

( t the hiiiii.in honhl siilM. e to III! I . ut
(iod. I hrl-l'- s Ireely purposed coming isttie
glory of ('hrlstmiistiiiie. .Not that we loved
bull, but that he love. I us. That ho eh.,. to
becollie lis olio of us, to begin life on III '

erllj ,is a little lielj ie-- s I'lnel. to study nnd
' - i.. nt l.i- -t that be

inliil rise again nnd mak" cir In IIVclllV
dwellings re.i.iv.iiinl e. ino n : a i u m tha'
K erions advent to l,i. h t;,e failii of
i lo d.s loriMit d.

And tic -- .n.i tasii! tl.. l.'ht of tie.
Chrl-tfii- trm is tb.it of o In -- fe n:.
I'aiu un I grt- - r ar" let vt "i.. .' ill! II, IM
they are i t t;., , j..y - j c in- of -- a ni;e, i,,,v, t:, i i

riflce. leu tl." i, bad enunciate,
111" trill-- . I the I hu t on. Ic a I

ollt o' Ills own e I. I ,e , " Ni i'. in il l t!
g- - w an th..', . !' I - thiol

It i ii tha: i.. I i. ," lie o tie ss -
Uf IV, 1V ol ;:. fill t le I. !h
"'Illghl Ii 'I t to h I th. ..
thing-- , and . r in' .1 t' 'I i .

a-- ol tic . , i i '.. .ok" i III
lie h ay. ll is I'll- - s.. t ll.lt ir .ft - a!
t'hrl-tfn.i- s i ti .let. to , re . tn '

IpialltV of the . II' fl'M1 t i:i:t. 'I fi u l.tl ..
CM hallge III l.i e bill..! in I.' I .So " t .1
Is meaningless :;r "f! nn.:- - g, ith I ;il In
I'r -- "I'i "l"rt Ii t" th i.. a life e

Wlll'dl e l, IJ, o tin ju-- t is I i;t
IS o !lle.isi,-- . s I'I I Hate' to tic
I Itlt-- e it lle.U d lie till,. r - II I" ll
c.ltloll of the - 1. .11. I. A I a It i the
greati 't, SO It IS th Widest gut tout .

bl I tic earth. I 111 us I ' I'1' and
its . i; ortuuiti i,. el.li I of man I e'! i

who will b: nig I C Uli-- ring gift ol so, I.
hrist will not . igll hi ! "tth iigain-- t "It
Ortlle-..,.- s blit IC re.e Mi's that tlio

Win Ull be I'll lllll:-- i l id in.:,! I a k
lug of their i wit. I p n t!e.o term, ,e t.o,, .
iiir livi and change- - them m'o tic linage I

his own, nn I u h leads lis till, 'lo llle
pa h of trial mac h.iteri in lih jo) l.J
uvergouiiuir.

VA .1. i't list.l.vrs I I ; r.':.
Wliiit tniikes , i,,i i i rt. on ti:i ,l"i'-- r

fr, 'in or better than another '! V. I. ui It tf.at
"Ives value to ii .lay or u y nr V Is it not lie
limn in the it -t of l is das '( N t the -- nr-
rotlinliiigs and tl Iieum-taie- c- nUi in y
happen to le nbollt bun. Whether M V

leirs of I'uvo; e (lie letter t hull II cv c.e f
( ntiiay depen. , altogether ii on tic . 11

who Is living in i le i.;,,, r tic i tier. A
suiglo ilay ui the I,;, o st. I'.iul. thoii.h it
be pa-s- even in a dungeoii, w - lar ri di r
nnd Here ei.jojai. u an a ib ei,,o in ;he li.'o
of that luoii-l- er ..I iiib,iiit .tl.i- J.;.:ipi'for N'To,

All llii- - carries u- - along to tic p Hit thai
the only way to make au t In r J ear b' tier is
to make our-e!v- o b. :;, r. Ju-- t In pr. porti, u
as wo l,ecoin in re dev..tei to duty, in to
open t i tic truth, braver in a- -. iliiig it,
truer end tnor in our ti !1 v ,

purer and nior.' un-- . i!l in dully iiun.r -- hall
we b ui erring U" u tic g o.ivs a
valueiui I uglorv wliieh will naiketh m worth
living ii. theevperci and wo th rciucui- -
bentig lier. alter. And the tiu.e to I egtu is
now! A le.ir lipsnway from its beiore un
ure awaie ut i:s llisl.t. ).,w short a wh c
ItgO it Seelns that tie Mere IllllUl g IH'W ! so-

lutions for t he olir IV'.J.' he ibllereice bl- -I
ween the nest of us und .) -- t.s ( liri-- t - that

he never postpone, I tii.td iii i M ar , r n t
Week the thing le might to do. Uo
are con' nu illy deluding oiir-elve- s wlta
the notiou that pretty s in we
will b. giu to curry out uir high Im-

pulses; tnat day utler tomorrow, p.ihaps,
we will iitin.'k that bad luii.it, hut I'M) will
be a ijood vein to us only ns we suave to
make January llr-- t nnd January s cnl. n i l

nil the successive three hundred und si ty.
Ihri'ii days, ju-- t u- - g,,,,,) , ,.Mli i.y henij.
tilyli.g our mi n ilt.irac.ei- - mil b) b:in'h;cii-lUt- f

tho lut of tliosj about t;,.

CM All ;s;o.N of i Hi;'-- t

It Is ca-- y to have righl ve vs of (i d
and a ch-a- ui of Christ. y n ui tic in- -

teliectlllll piiine, ll llnl'i Hot hev'Kiic- easier 1H
tlitc goes by to my th,.t we bifficvc 111 the Soil
id I toil. (Hi the contrary, there ure i,l. uhd.mt
sigh tluil 111" cyclical n.ovt.-iuen- t vvl.l.'li
church history no ultcn ugtes., is bringitig
us bud. again. Hot only to the j tluutive i.le
of thu church, und W" nuiy very luely end
with a lust bcre-ii- y Miabur to the llrst in
retiirds the perseu nf IU I. jrj hlihsulf.
l'iuf. J. llvudvl Harris.

TKMMltAiNCli

A t tTTt.r rrrt.tr nor.
"There's a little puddle-hons- s)

Which every one tenv elnwj
Tis the llllle'ptiblle house

Jul underneath tho nose."

Totjt, insnstsi'K M Tnr. rAvtif.
Tolal abstinence of parents brines InlotliA

family oherrfulness, thrift, clennliness,
and all the natural virtues; but es-

pecially It helpstheChristiati virtues. Hnppy
the home In which both parents are total

Snored Heart llcview.

oivr. oot Tiir. oi.oiit.
Go and do something lor "rite toast nf

these." I'hat Is how we work for our christs
who have been lilted up. Go their errand l

enter Into the mutiiIc" ith them i be a link
j ojrseif in the divine chain, and fe d th"J y
iitidthe life uf it. I he moment you give
yourself, )uu shail feci thut. A. V. I. Willi-iic- v.

r.int.T r.m.iHii iKiMtr.iA!cr.
Flephen Pcrlin, a French physician who

was In Eughiinl about the tlmn f Henry
VIII. 's death, wrote- - "The English, ono
with another, am joyous nnd aro very fond
of nitislcj thev nre nlso great driukers."
The liov. William Kdhn preached about
Sunday. In 1570 "Which holydiiythe mitlti.
tildes call their rcvlyng day, which day
Is spent In beare-beatlng-

bowlings, dlcvnff, rardvng, dnutLsvngri
nnd lriuikcnuc. Phtitn Stnbbs (Ij-S- l

wrote that the public house wcro "crowdi'il
Irom morning till nirht with Invctcrtite
drutikards." Ii icm aw enougu to eeninee
bint that "a'l lb" runes i the earth do not
destroy many of tlm human race, nor
a i"ii:vie so tniich property as drunkenness."
J I'e liitionv of Slu'iKcpearn (pnrtb'ularly
of I iif.d nn ioflh" other ilramaii ts of th"
I erio I, is too f.imtliur to nee t quotation. At
this ;.i ri 'd the imper ela.-se- s drank wine and
the bitter -- till stuck to I r, but s.i r,!". t lie
itiveiili 'tl i f Which dates ft"!!! the e'lrbl't
l'iaiita-,- ' to t d.ts, were I eginnin r I I e
In 'n. Geneva, or gin, wns brought hotea
tr un the V t liorl.iti.I , and In dt settler in-tr- .i

lu rl th "I Us-- j iel..'n;h.
.i'.:.n.il li 'vicw.

. ii

r. 'i'ii n . r f.lel. ,: I gii'e-- , v r ri th i

.tr.'um. td . ell I n n i' a -- i r r ...r- -

I :! "f tli ai,'ui ts "I lo'lllies
than this sl. tv of real !, t from I". if
Ih" big dailv p it ers of S.'W Y'.r.. till' I

to riling I -t w inter. t tt,. .;..rv niii- - a
beenian i am" into t le .loll-r.- oi Mllket
I'ourt, having in c'largeii id of tM lltV. lb"
l.ov s'aicl va 'ant ly ab nit hup, un I hi- - la ,

whb'li ivs' In uie-- t an I g "'l biiinotol. was
bloated wilh a long and heavy del a I' h.

!lo bohiti I hint came a little old v.eiiiin,
decently id. id Ib r hair w is white an I her
I'oi.ntenatioo ale an I iium ois.

"Who.s this, o.llcerV th jll-t- l " -- a, 1,

when the boy's turn came.
"It's John I Iccrv, your ff twr. We've

rot bis mother to enter ud,nnt again t

lilut for habitual ilrinkin..'. We Hun!, tl h

had it monlh .it the Id.-m- it would give him
1 chance to pull up."

' lou can do nothing wilh him yourself,
Mrs. t'leary'" mid the kindly in i

who. e I as he was to s cum of siilT 'ting.
wits .startli'il by 111" iluuili ag uiy iu th" old
woman's face.

"I can not, idr. It's five tilook t'llhe trink. It's tcl .1 duo
There's four salo "i.s near bv. II
good a lov its evera mother ha I.
u ov when Ic's himself."

"He's ina 1 wlcu be is drniik," th" p.
'man Inlerruol'd. "11" trio I to kill
twice."

"Sign the complaint, Mrs. Cle:ir,"
magistrate ordered, ij' blur; io n ' b'ri.
hud a orinteil form on tic ta'do before
savin::, "Write your turtle on that Inc."

Sic took up tho pen, and then lineel 1

the jiisti iirtain. ilerthin ui
le..s.

"Sir," she said, 'he's all he nil 1 I've got'
I've been light I ng t he ilevil (or bun r..r live

i. ,.i t,...
veins. i j t , ,
g-- ' Ito'll lever forgive n
i Iiotne again."

' it'v th" oh'y idi inci to
oflleer

She wrote lcr i.anic, J Im was told .

Han I up.
"Now i; i into lie wine-- b.v." a .'.;

man dip to I lcr, Voil inn l A tf a Min-.- t

bi'ii."
Il. r f. ol wa on tie - She I e

I uric I. "I eilli'l loin
can't !" S lilt. he, ;e I. re w In b
bands. "li e i.iiiin : n J diiiiiy,
here!"

L'.'l s m sprang i ov ti - in r, but ..'e r.n
hi i f" t. Sic w is le, I ul,, u he lilt' '. b.

"M llier, ttetleT I ll 'Mot t t,lo
Mar; I I lad cri P it -- I,.. II I n.. n

"t Ic physician-A- n ll ll ail i!is.- -t

ii'nbuhiti ;.s .oioi n- lied. So;,
WUisi.ero I to 01 .'ic

"liisehar '. d le ,s i I, and th wr die
I id followed lo dc-- . I in .1'er h ic t.
haunted all his III' bV tie le-.- h t'e
tint b .it lcr b.--. fldie.lit 1 l

le.ilh.

Trntirv. i: m .is vn n: t.

Tie saloon is a .lire ! nt.av. i j "ti our
children.

The lienor trtlfllc Is ll; enemy of every
legitimal t in lu dry in lie country.

Of all the ei spirits n'Toad 111 t he world
the prog s int - tic ii.o.--i devilish.

The j .y of the whisky. selling shop Is th i

frl url y palroha:;e of the w.ii kj -

doctor.
If the drin'.iug talooiis i f f.on bn were

plae I side I.y hide I hey would reach Ir.Uii
London to l'ort.-moiil- l'.

The American rnivor-lty- , nt
will have ns (,i,c of its department.- - a cile-;.-
of .Si lcntillc lenperauoe.

The descent from tie elaborlely ruriii-h- el

Ibpior palace to the low eio.,.s diinkiiig ibn
Is lelh natural and rapid.

'1 he total abstainer Is safe from the dan-gen- t

of the "kiioi drops and the dia-
bolical devices nf the lion Is who use tlieiu.

Temperance in advocating a cattle, sagely
remarks nun of our Catholic contemporaries,
Ls as inucli u vlrluu in lemperaico in drink.

Mrs. Lake, Third of theC,
T. A. Ll., has completed nriaiigomeiils f,,r
an K.islern lecturing tour in behalf of the
total abstinence caii-- c,

(."hli'ago brewers have formed a compiet
to raise the price of boor, it Is reported
that a tenuity fund of lihiih.nuu has bo, n d

by sixty-thre- e breweries lo iilitnc
bring; this itbuiit,

A temperance banipct was iven to the
Mayor of Koulbport, linglaud, r ntly, ut
which the drliit.s were orango ch i'iit.it ne,
Kingei idinmpaf-n- e, lemonado, "jinguf u,.(
fc'iugerelte, Wilttvrlliu and votTw.
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common c very-da- y

ills of humanity.
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Is tho tomedy you rwed. t-- cciu.il service m tteld of chronic LIVER,

KIDNEY and fEWALE TROUBLES

for aalo nt per bottle.

THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. M
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A inCTC candy mtb ir'lc nm'AOUAttClw hoiii by ilruivl t ,

P MAX

iJmsi
laws 1

m

LESS THAN HALF THE"
PRICfc Or OTHtR BRANDS

-:-- POUNDS,20f
QUARTERS 5:

CANs ONLY

V'h.tt Nerve "-- ! .':;;
.a e tl.tt.o '.'r"f litt .

mi i: r you.

ItiT IjAV

OF ' ' f-S-
'.

and Fermarcnt.'y nosioraJ. A,i!i
A positive ci:is' Im' ill! Widki;-.'- . .v

't liMk'S.S l;:biiy, .1:1 iluir
ir.iintif evils K'.'-iil- i ini; in ;iu.uly rrtds
and Liter c.cs.-c'- ; ill k i:lt id over-Vicl- k,

MCkllCJ'-- Wdl l , t.U". I k-- clops
v.iv 'stoii'.' .in I Miiiic'li to

Stttps nniiatur.il lo?-jso- r

r.ii;li!lv emi'siidis c.ius.d lv yo'.r liii.il
cm rst d 1 t t .f tt.l'.icvD,! 'pinin

liquor, v.hiclj l.'.id tt v msimipt i n
insanity. I heir use lu w s immedi-

ate improvement. Itii t upon having
thi'Seiniini; KERVE BERRIES, no .hIhi.
(.'onvenient to cany in ve.--t poeket.
Price, f l.fio per box, six boxes, one I in!
tiva(iiKiit,5.(K). (iuaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drm;-g- H

we will send tliem by mail, upon
receipt of price', plain wrapper.
Pamphlet fret'. Address mail nrderstu
AMEIllCAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

Anoi.isu HAl.nns.
can we not clone then.? The Tendon

Tiuictt Wll wivh: "It It liiiiOM.slde to Hud
iinvtliitu which ctiiinl.s for no much l.m to
foul nnd hody nud wtutu us th mtiuon.''
'i'helr whole trtilllo i.i evil, mid that

Tliey foster idleness, poverty,
criiiic, dlwiuiij und deiith; und the.se terrildu
evils uro not cniiflund to their j'titrons, hut
reindl out to tllejr filllillies, tlielr nclKllliom
and thu oiitirn Hlnte. It hiw oflcn heen
Htiid: "Let Iiiior iilonu nnd it will not

you;" hut thin is not i,v uuy tiienii.t
trim it toucbuH tint dinuknrd'n wifu und
children iu Bdtn of nil thuir cITortu to j. nt

it. It touches tint family uf thn futlier
kilhtd in railrond collision in cnnsi qucncu
of it drunken euiuiT or conductor. It
turn out to tlio froBt nnd pnow thu family
of the drunken 4 who, trying to liitht u
mutch, net lire, to his own houso und turned
it; vorsnHtill, it breaks tha hciirtH of tliou-siiii- di

ol motliors, bvcausa they liavo
fecn their onca luvely sous drop into u
tl r u d k ard 's irra ve to in oct I he fa r fui t narst,
"No drunkard shall Inherit th Vlnirtlom
ot Ood," and all this wulhslhoir own cry
warn "Touch not, taut not. liwdld UJU
Let uj abolittb tUa suloool

Liver and Kidney I
m "sv 11

e mr,nife-,te- d by BACKACHE, RHEU-

MATISM, t.OoS OF APPETITE. FOUL

TONGUE. PAD BREATH, WEAKNESS.

LOGS Of ENERGY CHRONIC
CATARRH OF THE THROAT.

Dr. J. H.
LIVER AND KIDNEY
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Cr- - I 'liVI.l. TLM. C'iriPf.AINTS.

u.n i '.,i. ..t .....
wrnklniKit.

GiLMORE'S IBQH TOK'G PILLS
Core nl! V.'nsit mr Dist'r-.s- f ami

tlioir s( (jURnoi's,

ER0,CH!TiS) CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thry nre ne t hi r fit vti i nor .i-- il n ..ivilev", iii i 'iiiro Ic t mi- - i te, on !..,.,,!, 1. 1,

d : !' el.. mie 'i r it.i u i ii,'. i. , i . i y
llO 'Tl hurt t 'I.. tee , , i,, , .,, M, ,

of !:ni' , nn. i, i do t lie tun ; iriiut i,t J i jh.lDii.ivi ut iu. if f,i o. tin n , ii. t lnu. ii"
i.ot l.i d l,y mil' ili'u(:,rt;it, iuuIm ,i

GILMORE h CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.
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V- ' . .r ti, mi to I'll - .i Sewiin: M.i Iiine

n I v .ifliu ,11;- ,, lv,-r- t in- r's
" I e yiill i .111 l.i I lliu Ih :,t 11 1... I,;,

le t 1,1.. I,. ,1 .11. i

Most Popular
I ieiV if n' j, ivii.i,. ;;.
MO. I. .1 lleve .III . .1 ll IS. 2 "

I. 1!.,l.!!.vlf..:.. .t II, l...,l..le ; 3 .';' '

' ' "'I v. i,l l , ii j,. I .i .1. I
:m win- - M.i. f ,1 hit t .1 C1) flV--

i..c U..HI . . t r i' . titir.i. t ? Kt ' i
. S'lMI V "t t'le . I', t i ,.' 4

:i C.".iv'.t to U..U..UT end . "

LiIit Runninq:
n S Tl'i re It none in iVwtH ttvtt

T ", ' ' v1 ll ''t ' '' ' .

?,' tTs'Xl !'ll"'ti"t. dit- - .1 litv..! v.e'l i.;
. I,''tl I .irt , I, II, lie I !i, t.i V

Or IflS " :,;'I" "'. "' ' '"'Trl -l litil'io'. i iui.i,t j .t!..-v-
sr.
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NlCW I--I OMK
it l:.i". Aiit"t'i-tl- Tension. Iiouldi l nl ti.,

ll I., t'l f, .'.;'''', i " ot r I, i ,

it ; N. w ' "t it, rn ut v, I.tl.st
ml ,nl t it t I .. i - i.u -, lliUo Iv dm in,; lrn.Hic to
the iiiii,itiit:i:i.

VR JTEFOKMCIR CU L AR S.
THE KEY HCHE SEY7iNGHHCHIKC CO.

l .ivil V i i. )r.?'". Mt i. fl s.- - n , N.V
i III., I M ' I'

I :. . ' :. i.n o .. ii. '
ton en I." l v

1. S. MwiiiK, (ii ii'l Apt' nt,
11J7 Clifhtuiitist., I Liln., T.

ut raloot,--.

A recent preHs do-- j itlch from Divt Molnci,
lown, fitlltes;

"Thn return of the "ilnon liits 1vn di.nstrou.s to prosperity. There lint hun'IrciU
of empty houscit here. Iiiismess Im sttiRntint,
fxciipt In the drttn hhopy, :ind the pnpulu-- :
Hon, ItiFteiid of ro'ichlnit Mf.ei .t m wim t..iM'led, nnd iih (Ifiulitlesil htivn heen
tho citsii hud prolilliltioti eonffnui'd, Is shown
hy the Htiito census to be hoverni'' in the
lii'lithhnrhnnd ,,f 67,tKif), an lr)ianw of ahout
70(K) In the hist five ycnrn, ns uu in

tr I7,t (K) in the . roc. , line, live yenrsol
nohd prolilliltlnn. l'.usinos8 men, who chi n.
ort'd for Mloun nn the bnet rrnHtind of nink- -

lnt nily of lies Molnne, iien tha sudden
Mofipaire of liniiiiirrulion of tho het claMsog
Irom tho Hmnll toivnM ot tho Ktufe, and from
othor iiarts of the. eountry, vet are appar-- ,
ently loath to lt tho turor whloh led
them into tho Krmtt mhttako of lowering tha.
clviij tona of our aumialiialltv. You may
look for an uprising oiralrutt tho saloons as
soon aa tho leavvn ol adversity permeatea
the eomruiiulty, and btuR4 It, tq tUu poiat Ql
ftolion."


